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Mission Statement
Military Assistance Mission (MAM) provides ﬁnancial and morale aid to
our current Arizona ac ve duty military, their families, and wounded
warriors regardless of overseas deployment status.

Vision
Through generous and widespread public support and collabora ve team of
excep onal staﬀ and volunteers, we aspire to become the provider of choice
for emergency ﬁnancial and morale assistance to our current Arizona ac ve
duty military, their families, and wounded warriors in Arizona.

Our Programs
Financial Assistance
Rent, Mortgage, and U li es
Auto Payments and Insurance
Food Assistance
GI Gap Grant (Educa on Assistance)

Morale Programs
Sanderson Ford Classroom
Baby Bundle Bash
Back 2 School Mission
Opera on Holiday Open House
Holidays for Heroes (Adopt a Family Program)
Seats for Soldiers
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Values
‐ Honor, Patrio sm and Service to Country: Those who wear our
country’s uniform do so with a sense of duty, without thought of recogni on or gain.
We serve by serving them and their families.

‐ Do What is Right:

We are commi ed to the highest standards of ethical conduct in all

that we do. We believe that honesty and integrity engender trust, which is the cornerstone of
providing services. We are careful stewards of the resources provided by our donors. We strive
to be good ci zens and take responsibility for our ac ons.

“To survive in peace and harmony, united and strong, we must have
one people, one na on, one ﬂag.”
‐ Pauline Hanson

‐ Respect Others:

We recognize that our success as an enterprise depends on the tal-

ent, skills, and exper se of our people and the ability to func on as a ghtly
integrated team. We appreciated our diversity and believe that respect—for our
colleagues, clients, partners, and all those with whom we come in contact—is an
essen al element of all posi ve and produc ve rela onships.

‐ Perform With Excellence:

We understand the importance of our mission and

the trust our clients and donors place in us. With this in mind, we strive to excel in
every aspect of our ac vi es and approach every challenge with a determina on to
succeed.
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Program Overview
In 2018, Military Assistance Mission (MAM) met the needs of over 4,500 military members, veterans and
families in the state of Arizona. Our goal is to provide for a need and bring a smile to each face. MAM’s Sanderson Ford classroom has been opera onal for three years and in that me has hosted seminars on home
buying, taxes, resume wri ng, accoun ng, car maintenance, and more.
The core objec ve of MAM is mee ng the emergency ﬁnancial needs of our military families. Our primary targets are ac ve duty and reserve military members rank E1-E6, as well as veterans with a Purple Heart
post 9/11. In 2018, we helped 165 unique needs of our men and women in uniform, wounded warriors, and
their families totaling just over 78, 900 dollars in grants through our ﬁnancial assistance and GI Gap Grant
programs. These grants paid for needs like rent, u li es, and car payments. The morale programs were just as
impressive, with over 3,700 Military members being on the receiving side.
Each year MAM hosts two major events for the children of our service members. The Back to School Mission served over 1,100 service members and families
in Phoenix and Tucson with school supplies for their
upcoming year. Our annual Opera on Holiday Open
House welcomed more than 1,430 guests in Phoenix
and Tucson to help make their Christmas special. In
addi on, the Holidays for Heroes program (“adopt a
family”) paired businesses and individuals with 54
military families this past Christmas.
During the holiday season, MAM had the pleasure to
once again partner with the Arizona Department of Correc ons and send over 650 care packages to deployed
service members. KSLX also wanted to send the brave men and women serving overseas some holiday cheer
with their “10,000 for the Troops” holiday card collec on. In a collec ve eﬀort, over 30,000 holiday cards
were sent out.
Through our partnerships with local sports franchises, theaters and businesses, MAM gave away ckets to
Phoenix area spor ng and performing arts events. More than 1,100 ckets were distributed to events ranging from Diamondbacks, Suns, and Cardinals games to performances of The Nutcracker. In par cular, the
“Seats-For-Soldiers” program with Sanderson Ford allowed
our heroes to be recognized at spor ng events.
Our ﬁ h annual Freedom Breakfast, honoring those in
uniform, was held on September 7th 2018. This event
brought the community together to remember and cherish
the sacriﬁces of 9/11. This year MAM partnered with Sanderson Ford and Peaks & Valleys Restaurant to hold our third
annual Tour of Duty Ride. Desert Wind Harley Davidson
served as the ride’s end stop where everyone came together
in support of Arizona military. We look forward to the mission of serving our Arizona military, their families, and our
wounded heroes through ﬁnancial and morale aid.
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Our Impact…
...In their own words
“Great me is an understatement! My daughter
caught a HR ball from David Peralta and got it
signed, they absolutely enjoyed the food, the
seats couldn't have go en any be er and the
staﬀ was amazing! Thank you so much for everything you do, I can't even begin to tell you how
much this
means for me
seeing my
kids light up
like they did.”

“I do not know how to show my apprecia on!
I am literally speechless. I have been si ng
outside since the email just praying with tears
of joy. I have been beyond worried about how
I was going to handle this situa on. You have
literally taken all of that oﬀ of my shoulders.
My wife and I are so very grateful to you and
all the members of MAM! We don't know you
but I can feel the love and gra tude you have
given us! We want you to know we love you
for everything you do!”

August 2018

June 2018

"Thank you so much! It feels really good to know
that someone cares enough to put in the eﬀort
to help in a me of need.”

"You just made me cry. Thank you so much for
helping my family out. What a blessing you
and this program are!”
June 2018

July 2018
"Thank you for the chance to do this event! My
kids had a blast and the Suns players were awesome!”
November 2018

"The game was amazing! Being down on the
ﬁeld with that many people cheering me on
was mind blowing...Thank you all so much!”
September 2018
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Financial Statement
Total income: $776,459.08

Total Income: $711,902.18

Total Expenses: $747,843.66

Military Assistance Mission (MAM) is a registered 501(c)(3)(EIN # 45‐4084403). Arizona Charitable Tax
Credit QCO code is 20118. The ﬁgures and graphs on this page represents our ﬁnancial statements
from January eleventh two‐thousand‐eighteen through January eleventh two‐thousand‐nineteen.
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THANK YOU TO:
ABC 15
Administrative Angels
Albertsons/Safeway
Arizona Diamondbacks
Arizona Dept. of Veteran Services
Breakthru Beverage
Cardinals Charities
Desert Diamond Casino
Diane & Bruce Halle Foundation
Fuel for Life
General Dynamics
IFDA
Marley Kemper Foundation
National Bank of Arizona
Phoenix Suns Charities
Sanderson Ford
Thunderbirds Charities
USAA
Walmart Foundation
Wells Fargo
Willis Foundations
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Thank you to our volunteers!

“I wanted to thank you for the opportunity I had today volunteering with MAM for Opera on Santa
Claus. I know everything collected today will go a long way with helping out military families. Ever since
coming to Arizona from Colorado...I have been looking for a local organiza on to volunteer my me. I
can honestly say today I found that organiza on, all your staﬀ is top notch and very friendly to be
around.“
‐DW, December 2018

“Help one another. There’s no
me like the present, and no
present like the me.”
‐ James Durst

If you would like to volunteer
with Military Assistance Mission,
please visit our website:

www.azmam.org
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Board of Directors
Trey Vineyard ‐ Chairman
Managing Partner
SharpePoint

John Arnold
CEO
Southwest Wealth Strategies

James Regan ‐ Vice Chairman
Managing Partner
SharpePoint

Noah Dipasquale
CEO
Transcend Solu ons

Nicole Crites ‐ Secretary
Anchor/Reporter
Good Evening Arizona at 3TV

Gabriel Kory
A orney at Law
Miller Weber Kory LLP

Dean Mar n ‐ Treasurer
Partner
BDS Inc.

Mike Russell
Vice President
RUI

Max Sirs ns
Director of Adver sing
Sanderson Ford

Chris Dompier

Kevin M. Rowe

Margy Bons
Founder & Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer
Military Assistance Mission

Founder/Managing A orney
Lerner & Rowe
Reine Yazbeck‐Young
Business Banking Manager
Wells Fargo, Non Proﬁt Division
Fitz Madrid
A ernoon Radio Announcer
98 KUPD

CEO
AOR Direct

Thank you to all our board members
who volunteer their me and eﬀort
to ensure that MAM remains a strong
and dedicated organiza on.
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Margy Bons
Founder &
Chief Execu ve Oﬃcer
margy@azmam.org

Tyler Fite
Community & Military Liaison
tyler@azmam.org

Jeanne‐Marie Hill
Director of Corporate Rela ons
jmariehill@azmam.org

“Unity is strength. When there is
teamwork and collaboration, wonderful things can be achieved.”
― Mattie Stepanek

Alexandria Israel
Director of Opera ons
alexandria@azmam.org

Ruben Napoleon
Facili es Manager
maintenance@azmam.org

David Bowers

Contact Informa on:
Phoenix Oﬃce
Military Assistance Mission
17464 N. 25th Avenue, Suite A‐1
Phoenix, AZ 85023
Telephone: 602.246.6429

Tucson Director of Development
david@azmam.org

Fax: 602.246.6421

Debra Seifert

Tucson Oﬃce

Tucson Director of Opera ons
debbie@azmam.org

Military Assistance Mission

Cindy Cummins
Dona on Acknowledgment Representa ve
cindy@azmam.org

1011 N. Craycro Rd., Suite 304
Tucson, Arizona 85711
Telephone: 520.347.5651
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